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anT dried meat * arrived by the hundred
weight. W. C. ttsth and William Palmer
hrouRht down a basket of pipes , a bushel of-

imoUlnR nnd sovtral caddies of chewing to-

bacco
¬

, whllo coiiRh medicines , ayrnpa anil
fever provcntlves , cordials nnd nil kinds of-

dniRB were furnished In profusion. C. C.
Cochran , J. W. Jacobs nnd George Dow ell
of llio Union I'nrlflc Transfer company sent
down | 200 worth of provisions nnd clothing
and gave General Kelly 80.85 , which they
Imd collecetd around the transfer. The boys
In the round houses contributed $10 , nnd two
little Klrlu walked nil the- way from the
Illuffs to Rlvo $J.2" to the nrmy which they
had raided , and the satisfied looks which
they wore when they went away showed
that their happiness hnd bren greatly In-

srensed
-

by this clmrltablo net. Hx Congress-
man

¬

I'us y the men $250 , whllo numer-
ous

¬

other contributions , ranging from 25
cents to $25 , wcro received. I'lnney nnd-

Vllllams of the lied Mno Transfer company
dcnnto their drajs , nnd Henry llarman of
121 North Tenth street , Omaha , brought over
a wagon load of meat and bread , contribute !

by himself and friend1) ) Tonight many camp
flrc ore burning brightly , nnd the men nro
holding a sort of thanksgiving service. No-
olllcers nro here , but .Superintendents Oood-
now of the Milwaukee nnd I 'ox of the Hock
Island are here with their private cars , nnd
will remain dining the night.

Rev Ilurr , n Congregational minister from
College Springs , talked with the nrmy nt
noon nnd offered nn eloquent prayer for de-
liverance

¬

of Kelly's nrmy. Ho prayed
for good weather nnd equal brotherhood
among nil the men. Nona of the railway ot-

torncys
-

shopped to hear the prayer. At
noon M. J Kelley of Council HluITs drove
Into a camp with n wagon load of bread ,

moat nnd coffco , which ho nnd 1'ntrlck Sh.tr-
key hnd collected. Kulley said "Wont Into
n store this morning to buy some bread nnd
Haw a mllltlamnn buying bread , asked him If-

Kelly's army was hungry. He replied ho-

didn't know , and didn't give a blankcty-
blank. . This made mo hot , nnd I brought
this stuff out for Kelly's men " The good
hearted man's voice became husky and ho-

tt hipped up his horse to hldo the tears which
came Into his eyes as hu saw the sad condi-
tion

¬

of the men.
When Judge McOeo started to leave the

camp ho narrowly escaped serious ncc dent
IIlH horse refused to start and when ho went
lo the animal's head it reared , striking him
In the breaH , knocking him to the ground
and severely Injuring his back.

NASTY NIGHT IN A NASTY CAMP.
The Chautauqua grounds form an nlmoit

Ideal place for a warm weather picnic , but
ni a camping ground for Ill-clad nnd Ill-fed
men on a rntny night In April It would be-

dllUcult to select a more , disagreeable loca-
tion

¬

There Is a space of about sixty feet be-

tween
¬

the barbed wire fence that surrounds
the Chautauqua grounds. This space is used
ns a roadway and fronti on n marshy creek
and Is never dry oven In midsummer. The
rnlns of the past few dajs have turned the
stretch Into n veritable bog , and this was the
camping place of the Kelly Industrials dur-
ing

¬

the storm last night. Thcro was no ca ¬

nape from a wetting and the men accepted
the situation with a determination to make
the best of It. Grass arid underbrush
wcro selected In many Instances and
used as a mattress , upon which the tired
men stretched their half-clad bodies and
faced the rain and the cold wind that fol-

lowed
¬

it. The little knoll or ridge on which
the railroad company had built their fence
was utilized to tha best possible advantage.
The mm would lie with their wet blankets
around them , their heads close to the fence
nnd their feet testing In the water that
formed In streams that were fed all night
by the draln.igc of the Chaulauqua hill.
Some of the men did not relish this stjle-
cf a couch , and BO spent the entire night
standing about the bonfires drying their
clothing and discussing the situation. The
Btronu wind soon dried up the higher
places and the watchers took advantage of
them , but with the approach of morning it
became decidedly cold In the low swampy
ground , and many of the men wore com-
pelled

¬

to postpone tholr sleep until thu sun
liad been up long enough to warm their
clothing and dry their bedding.

Ono Hock Island engineer will bo railed on
the carpet tomorrow. When Kelly'a army
Lamped hero the superintendents of the rail-
roads

¬

ordered their employes to make no
favorable demonstrations toward the army.
Tonight Engineer McICeosum of the Hock
Island went through blowing Cockadoodlo-
do

-
on the engine's whistle , and the superin-

tendent
¬

happened to be standing where ho
could see and hear the whole affair. Ho lias
ordered the engineer to appear before the
officials of the road.-

A
.

delegation of 200 Patriotic Sons of
America marched out from Council Bluffs
late tonight and presented Colonel Baker
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ington. _
.

COUMCIIjllMJITSTIlnllOUMIIIiVilOUSKIl ,

Cltl7pn IndlRimntlr Dotimnil thn Itrtuntnl-
of thn 'MllltlnIti nliitlonn Ailoptrd.-

Imllgnatlon
.

felt nmonp the citizens of
Council Dluffa nt the treatment accorded the
members of the army a n result of the pa-

llllon
-

Incident took the form of a citizens
mootliiR yesterday morning In the Inw otnco of-

Fllclclnger Uroa. Quite a number of citizens
wore present , although thcro had been no
public announcement of the meeting , and a
number of npccchea wcro made In . .which-

ovcry ono who had any nharo In mistreating
the "Industrials" received his duo share of
the general denunciation. It Avas unani-
mously

¬

resolved that tlio mllltla ought to-

be removed from the camp , and n committee
consisting of A. T. rilcklnger , James SIc-

Caha
-

nnd W. W. Wallace was appointed
to convey this Information to Governor Jack-
son

-

, who was at that time on the floor
nliovo In the olllco of Attorney General John
V. Stone.

The scene of the mooting was shifted ,

nnd another red hot ilhctisHlon took place
In the attorney general's offlcc. Besides
the nnd the committee , were pres-
ent

¬

Sheriff Hnzon , Mayor Cleaver , Attorney
General Stone , I. M. Treynor , 13. n. Hart ,

T. C. Dnnson , nnd others. The committee
made known the resolution which had been
adopted In the cltbens meeting nnd the ac-

tion
¬

of the authorities In placing the troops
to guard a lot of men who had shown no
disposition to do any harm was bitterly
denounced.

Sheriff Ha7cn was regarded as the man
who had been most largely responsible for
keeping the troops here , so that ho was
mido the target for all sorts of abusive
language. He sustained the position ho had
maintained throughout tha affair "with a
good deal of spirited language , and finally
said that although It was very much against
his judgment to recall the mllltla just at
this critical time , ho would do It merely In-

dcfercnco to the wishes of the committee.
The committee having won Its point now

began to crawfish a little and thought It
might bo well to have the tioops In the
city so that In cas * they we. e needed they
would bo handy. "No. " replied the sheriff
"when they are withdrawn from the cimplng
ground they shall bo wlthdriwn from the
county , for the governor has no right to
keep them hero after I notified him to
withdraw them. Hut > ou admitted
j ourselves that my action In Keeping the
troops hero was right " A hasty consulta-
tion

¬

was held nnd the committee again ap-
proached

¬

the sheriff , asking him to with-
draw

¬

his order for the removal of the
mllltla-

."If
.

you want the mllltla here , " finally said
, "I have no objection to withdrawing

the order , upon the condition that the gov-
ernor

¬

takes full charge. I Wash my hands
of the whole matter. "

So It was understood that the troops would
be called In from the Chautauqun Grounds
.ind stationed nt the transfer depot , so as to
bo In easy reach In case of an emergency.

In conversation with a Dee reporter Imme ¬

diately after the close of this conference the
sheriff stated that he feared this action hnd" ( | uc rcd ' negotiations that had nlmoH been
completed by which ono of the roads was to
take the Industrials on their way east Im-
mediately.

¬

. This Is not generally believed ,
however , for the railroads have so frequently
iclter.ited theli intention not to help these
men on their way to Washington and have
Indulged In so much sharp practice to avoid
carrying them that they could do nothing
now gracefully.

The meeting In the attorney general's
ofllce In the morning rendered unnecessary
ODD thing which was fully decided upon , as
It was afterward learned. Quito a company
of citizens li.nl agreed to organize , with
Colonel D. n. Dally at the head , for the pur-
pose

¬

of going out to Camp Kelly und bring ¬

ing the nrmy back to town In case the
governor did net accede to their demand
that the mllltla bo letlred. As the army
was left practically In the possession of the
field , however , this action was not taken.-

A

.

second pdltlon of the committee meet ¬

ing was held at 5 o'clock , nt which the fol ¬

lowing resolutions were adopted and clgned-
by the names of C. M. Harl , A. T. Kllcklnger ,
W. W. Wallace , G. M. AVIlson nnd W. P.
Baker as committee :

Whereas , riftecn hundred unarmed , help ¬

less nnd defenseless men , claiming to be-
nnd having- the appearance of working-
men

-
out of employment and out of moans ,

Iuui been cast upon our community with-
out

¬

our consent by the Union i'ncliio Hall-way ¬
compnnv , ono of thu lines of railwayterminating in thia city ; nnd

Whereas , Slid number of people , knownns Kullj's Industrial army , have beenstt.inded on our borders without food , with-out
¬

money nnd without friends , aave thosethat como from charity ; and
, We deeply deplore their condi ¬

tion nnd without endorsing the avowed pur-pose
¬

which lends them on to Washington ,yet do w c deeply sympathize , not only withthem , but with the laborers of our entirecountry In their efforts to better their con ¬
dition , and ask our citizens to meet themon the broad plane of humanity and ofbrotherhood , without regaid to the wisdomof their course ; therefore ,

Resolved , That we deplore the conditions
which have mudp this Invasion possible ;
tb.it these men In their distress have ourHlnerre sympathy ; that we commend themfor their law-abiding conduct.

llesolved , That WP commend GovernorJackson and Sheriff Ilazen for removingatthe request of the citizens , the mllltla fromthe Immediate presence of these men , toavoid all nppenrunce of harshness.
Ilesolved , That we pledge to the gov ¬ernor and sheriff our support nnd assist ¬ance In enforcing the law and protection ofthe lives and property of our people , butdemand that the military power be held Inabc y.ince until. If at nil , It shall bo needed.Resolved , That the railway companies

which bine received great privileges nndlargo Income fiom the state of Iowa shouldassist thu governor in freeing our stateand people fiom the burden which hasboon Imposed upon them ,

Ilesolved , That wo demand of our gov ¬ernor that ho Hlmll use the power of ourstate to prevent the westetn railways fromdumping Into Iowa any moro of the bandso ( the Industrial army without there being
iiiuviniun maim lor cnirylnif the samethrough the state without delay , and for themaintenance ol such bands while in our
boideni.AT

THR CITIZUNS' MUCTING.
The citizens' meeting was held In theopera house at 2 o'clock. Nearly ovcry sent

In the building was taken and there were
scores stood up In the aisles. Flnley
Hurko was chosen chairman and Tlioman
Iiowman secretary , after the exercises had
been opened with prayer by Rev. J. G.
Lemon. W. II. Knepher moved that a com-
mittee

¬

of throe bo appointed to wait on E.E. Hart and ask that the Industrials bo
allowed to use the Chautauqua amphitheater
as a camping ground at night , and this gave
Sir. Hart a chance to square himself In theeyes of the public. C. M. Ilarl said that thepassing of such a motion was uiinccessiry ,
and explained the mistake that had given
rise to the terrible condition of things In thecamp Tuesday. A now order was sent dur¬
ing the morning , and the army had already
been put In possession of the amphitheater.

Mr. Hart himself then made a speech In
which ho disclaimed any Intention of trick-
ery

¬

, nnd said It was all a huge mistake , of
which ho nnd the Industrials ullko had been
the unwilling victims. His remarks were
greeted with tumultuous applause , and on
motion of C. G. Saunders a vote of thanks
was extended him on the pait of the citizens
for his generosity In tarnishing the use of-
tha building during the re-t Uo nights of
the army's stay here.-

C.
.

. .M. Ilarl then told Iho nudienco the re-
sult

-
of the morning' conference , and his

announcement that the mlll'la had been
withdrawn was greeted with shouts of ap ¬

plause.-
W.

.

. H. M. Puspy , however , was the ono
who struck the keynote to the situation. Ho-
movwl that a committee bo appointed to
raise funds to got proUslons for the nrmy.
The captain was present and stated that the
men had enough for supper , whereupon
1'usey suggested that enough moro bo raised
to give them breakfast and dinner today.
This was afterward amended BO as to raise
provisions for forty-eight hours. This com-
mltti'o

-
was composed of the following : w.

H. M. I'usoy. J , Q. Lemon , Flnloy Uurke ,
Frank Trimble. A. T. Fllcklngcr , Harry In-
inan

-
, E. A. Wlckham and Judge J. B. P.

M Gco. >

Some one wanted another committee ap-
pointed

¬

to ralso funds with which to hlro a
train to carry the mon ou, tholr way , but
I'usoy opposed the Idea-

."Tho
.

railroads won't take them for less
than lull faro ," bald he. "Hut let's Just
start our llttlo army out on foot. The gov-
ernor

¬
of Iowa. Is well acquainted with the

sclcncfl of economy , and ho can't afford to
allow these men to struggle along over the

ntnto for the next two weeks. Somehow and
somewhere , In some mysterious way , n train
will como up and nome old engineer will
atop and say , 'Hoys , get on board. ' "

DIDN'T MKI3 THI3 NOTION.
The speech was received with deafening

nppla'igc , but there wcro some In the audl-
enco

-
- ho nftor the meeting was over crlt-

Iclsen
-

Mr. 1'uscy pretty severely-
."That

.
was a bad speech for him to make

Just nt this time ," remarked ono of the
best known railroad ofilclals In the city
to n Heo reporter ; "It conveyed the Impres-
sion

¬

that ono of the railroads had entered
Into Bomo sort of an agreement with the
authorities by which a train Is to bo-

furnished. . That Is absolutely false. Tlio
roads stick to their first decision and will
not under any circumstances furnish n train
for tlieae men to ride on."

A motion to appoint a committee to scour
Omaha for assistance was tabled after some
discussion , and then the committee on funds
commenced operations. There Immediately
commenced a silver nhowcr , which had Its
monotony varied scml-occasslonnlly by the
gleam of a gold piece. The donations ranged
nil the way from C cents to ? 10 , nnd when
the whole was counted It was found that
228.30 had been raised without over going
out of the opera house.-

Wlillo
.

the meeting was In progress there
ivns a sudden sound of cheering In the street
In front of the opera house. Two hundred
nnd fifty employes of the Union 1'aclflc shops
wore on hoard a couple of motor trains on
their way to Camp Kelly to sympathise with
the Industrials. They sang "John Brown's
Dody ," wlillo ono of their number used as a
baton a huge loaf of bread that was destined
to appcaso the appetite of some ono of the
campers.

That the people of Council Bluffs do not
mean to sco tha men starve Is sufficiently
shown by the fact that In addition to what
was secured by the citizens' committee , nine
wagon loads of provisions were contributed
during the afternoon , besides two wagon
loads from the people of Omahi.

The report In The Evening Dee that Mor-
gan's

¬

army would arrlvo In the city this
morning to join Kelly's army created a flurry
of excitement , and although the pcoplo of
Council Bluffs have shown a very cordial
disposition toward the Kellyltes during the
past four days , still they know when they
have had enough , even of a good thing , and
wonders were freely expressed ns to whether
the governor would allow the now army to
enter the city. Governor Jackson and At-
torney

¬

General Stone wore seen last even-
Ing

-
nnd nsltod the question. With regard to

the legal sldo of the case the attorney gen-

eral
¬

said :

"So long as these men are peaceable and
show no signs of committing nny depreda-
tions

¬

wo have no right to try to prevent
their arrival. Even It we were to bar the
Union Pacific bridge they would the
right to walk past our guards and the guards
would have no right to enforce their pro-

hibition
¬

by firing. Nor could wo enjoin the
Union Pacific from landing the tourists
among us , for the act of bringing them In
would be a criminal act , If anything , and
nn Injunction to restrain n criminal act wilt
not lie. There l.s a law fixing a penalty of
$500 for the crlmc'of Importing paupers Into
the state , and the only relief we could have
would bo by a criminal prosecution. No ,

thcro Is nothing we can do to stop them. "
Will Kelly have to walk ? That Is a ques-

tion
¬

that seems to Interest the public almost
as much as It docs General Kelly himself.-
"I

.

the sery best reason to believe
that ho will not , " remarked a well known
lawyer last opening In the hearing of a
reporter ; "they may have to walk as far
as Neola , but I am satisfied that as soon
as they have left Council Ultilfs twenty-
five miles behind them the railroad com-
panies

¬

will some of them have so far for-
gotten

¬

their mutual promises as to send
out n train of empty box cars , which will

a crow that is not beyond being over ¬

powered. "
It was even * reported In the Bluffs last

evening that an arrangement to that effect
had already been made by the railways ,

they having come to the conclusion that
It would be cheaper in the long run to take
a train and whisk them oft to a city on the
wc&t bank of the Mississippi than to allow
an army of stragglers to wander along
their property for two weeks and forage
on the communities adjoining.

The following notice was Issued by the
committee of cltUenS last evening :

The Industrial nrmy will start eastward
at 10 o'clock a. ro , today along the line of
the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific rail ¬

road. The committee appointed at theopera house meeting will send seven
wagons to carry provisions , etc. Thesew.igons11I be nt the coiner of Broadway
nnd Main streets , In front of Ofllocr &
Pusey's bank , ready to start at 8 o'clock
this morning , and nil persons wishing to
send further donations are requested to
deliver the same to the committee at thatplace before 8 o'clock nnd the same will be-
taken out by our teams. COMMITTEE.

MILITIA SWEARS A LITTLE.
The militiamen were In camp at the

ooutheast corner of the transfer platform
last evening. A train of box cars formed
tholr bedroom and piles of hay their downy
couches. The rigors of camp etiquette
wcro abated , and the boys lounged about
the platform and vicinity until bedtime ,

playing cards , roasting the newspapers , and
amusing themselves In other ways equally
harmless. There have been a great many
things In public prints which the militiamen
would rather not have seen , and they are
not at all backward about letting their re-
sentment

¬

bo known In language that Is
neither chaste nor elegant, though decidedly
clear.-

A
.
band cf fifty young men was organized

last night after a few minutes spontaneous
discussion and raised money enough to buy
a large silk flag. They then procured a
drum corps and marched out to the Chau-
tauqua

¬

grounds and presented It to General
Kelley. The presentation of flags has been
almost as great a fad as the donation of
bread to the army. Among the other pres-
entations

¬

made yesterday afternoon was a
small banner on a crude staff by a llttlo
girl , Llllle Miller , 429 Tenth avenue.

General Kelley sent F. P. Hanloy , a Sac-

ramento
¬

captain , to The Bee olllco last night
to oxpiess his thanks for the donation of
500 copies of last evening's Bee , and for the
great assistance The Boo had been to them
since they left Ogden.

Mayor llnniM Tiillts.
Mayor Bemls has much sympathy for the

army of commonwcalers , and was not slow
In giving his views on the manner Invhlch
these unfortunate mon have been corralled
over near the Blufts and guarded by the
state mllltla. Ills notice , as published In
the newspapers , stating that ho would re-
ceive

¬

donations for the army , was responded
to by several persons today. There was not
an olllclal In the city hall building who had
anything to say of the manner In which
the army has been treated but who de-
nounced

¬

the proceedings ns Inhuman and
brutal. In fact It was the principal topic
of conversation , and much feeling has boon
aroused cry w hero for thcso unfortunates.

Major Furay of the Board of Public Works
sent the folloning message to the mayor :

OMAHA , April 18. Hon. George P-

.Bemls
.

, Mayor of Omaha My Dear Sir :
Having noticed In last evening's papers of
your offer to receive donations for the re-
lief

¬

of the body of men known as the In-
dustrial

¬

army , I felt called upon as a mem-
ber

¬

of the human race to contribute.-
I

.

myself Imvo spent very many nights
out In the rain and mud , just as did thcso
poor men last night , and I did It In the
enthusiasm of my advocacy of a principle
that I fell was right , and which , of course ,

our friend the enemy regarded as mis ¬

taken.-
Thcso

.

men are similarly actuated. They
regard and bcllovo that they are enlisted In-

a noble cause , that of presenting the man
possessing a living soul In his own proper
person to the lawmakers of our country ,
rather than appearing by a client , Inani-
mate

¬

paper , bearing their simple signatures ,

and they are going there as becomes the
highest typo of manhood , In peace and with
good will toward all men. They are neither
bummers or tramps , as thcso classes of
persons can nuver bo disciplined , while
thcso men voluntarily observe , conscien-
tiously

¬

and cheerfully , under tlio most try-
Ing

-
ordeals , the grandest discipline I have

over witnessed.
Their cause or method chosen of advancing

la not for discussion. They are American
citizens of the most excellent type and they
nro In physical need and I am greatly pleased
with your position. Yesterday I Intended to
contribute ? 5 , but having slept upon It I
herewith hand you my check for $10, and I
regret that I do not feel able to do moro.
Very truly yours , JOHN B. FUHAY-

.At

.

the C'oinmuiclnl Club ,
Several prominent shippers at the Com-

mercial
¬

club were 10 indignant over
tha manner In which the railways were
treating General Kelly and hla men , that
they openly floclnrecl that they wcuUl chip

ns llttlo freight mMputilbto over the roads
that nro causing the suffering. Ono man
was so excited that tie proposed a nccro
meeting of business men to adopt nn or-
ganized

¬

boycott against the railways that
nro prominent In [MjMJlty to Kelly's peace-
ful

¬

paupers.
Another man , who- deals In live stock , nld

that It the railways hauled the men In stock-
cars that they otr fit''to' bo entitled to as
much consldcratlonifrom| a rate standpoint
as hogs. It was , pr>nty state of nffnlrs-
ho opined , for a to have more rights
than a humnn.

iiiiowN allows SKNTIMIINTAI , .

(Icnrrnl Ordar 7i| rnty.fnur| the Gem of-

Commoiin cat I.Uoruturp.-
OIILEANS

.

IIOAI& , Vn. , April 18. The
Commonweal pnsscd Its night afloat be-

tween
¬

Green Spring nnd Bill Bell's lock ,

forty miles cast of Cumberland , A meet-
ing

¬

was addressed nt Green Spring , which
was the last stopping place for the night.
The Coxcy boats passed on , traveling nil
the remainder of the night , stopping at-

Bell's lock to cook breakfast on shore-
.Browne's

.

twenty-fourth general order
was n gem of commonweal literature. The
chief marshal said : "Thero nro events In
the lives of mon llko nn oasis In a desert ;

green spots that can never bo effaced from
the memory of so long ns reason holds
Its sway. The past three days of the Com-
monweal

¬

of Christ have been such spots ,
each succeeding day being moro pleasant
than the past , owing to the wonderful har-
mony

¬

existing among us , owing to our dis-
carding

¬

a discordant clement , for the first
time slnco leaving Masslllon we left camp
on time. "

The order referred In florid terms to the
generosity of the people of Cumberland nnd
the mayor nnd sheriff In particular. The
canal voyage Browne compared to the tri-
umphant

¬

passage of Cleopatra down the Nllo-
to meet her Mark Antony , the only differ-
ence

¬

being that Instead of crying slaves be-

neath
¬

their elided dress , the passengers
were n band of stalwart brothers pressing
forward to the ultimate hope of freedom
from political and financial tyranny as harsh
as that of "Egypt's dreaded queen. "

Jesse Coxey has been reinstated as chief
of staff In command of boat No. 2 , and Hey
Kirk , Browne's private secretary , has been
appointed nsslstnnt marshal , vice Smith , de-

posed.
¬

. It Is expected that Hancock will bo
made by tonight and Wllllamsport on Thurs-
day

¬

, which Is ono day ahead of schedule
time. ,

JUST I.IKi : MUSIIKOOMS.

Now Annies Springing Up Daily In All
1'art * of the Country.

SALT LAKE , April 18. The worklngmen
held a meeting here last night and decided
to raise an Industrial army and go to Wash ¬

ington. About 200 enlistments were made.-

A

.

labor meeting Is to bo held Saturday night
next at which they say they will get 1,000-

recruits. .
BUTTE , Mont. , April 18. The Butte con-

tingent
¬

, 500 strong , of the Commonweal
army , which styles Itself the Montana
commune , did not start for Washington as
per arrangements. Marshal Hogan conclud-
ing

¬

to wait for the Couer d'Alene contingent ,

which numbers 400. The commune will
travel via the Union Pacific-

.VINCENNES
.

, Ind. , April IS. A part of-

Frye's army , 100 strong , passed through this
city last night on a" Baltimore & Ohio train
castbound. " '

BALTIMORE , Ab 1 IS. The Bohemian
commune of the Army1"tot Commonweal has
been organized by1 slxly-four residents of
Northeast Baltimore- . The army will leave
for Washington Monday' .'

BOSTON , April IB. It Is believed that
Boston will send her Ifuota of unemployed
to Join Coxey's army And a start will be
made at noon next Saturday. Ono thousand
men will bo under cdmmand of General
Tltzgerald and hli' assistant , General Mc-
Coy

¬

, si
BUFFALO , April 'IS - Buffalo will have a-

delegat on at Washington when Coxoy's Com-
monweal

¬

gets there. 1iV number of local
Knights of Labor 'are "at the head of the
movement and they say there will bo a big
delegation from here. ' '

HARTFORD , April 1ST An Army of Com-
monwealers

-
has btfen lormed In this state

and the division will be prepared to Join the
Now England division au It passes through.-

GOllMAN'S

.

1IATTAI.1ON AUUIVES-

.Tnkcn

.

on to Council llliiffs to Join Kelly's-
Forces. .

General Gorman's Industrial battalion ,

consisting of sixty-five men arrived In
Omaha at 1:25: this morning. It should have
arrived at 12 30 , but was delayed. The train
was a fast Union Pacific fruit train of about
twenty-ono cars , two of which were occupied
by members of the army.

General Gorman Is assisted by Lieutenant
Johnson.

General Kelly was at the depot at 12:30 ,
but as the train did not arrive he left.
General Kelly had not known of the Intended
coming and was at first at a loss whether to
recognize the contingent as a part of his
army. He left word with Captain Cor-
mack , however , that if the men Impressed
him as being honest to send them across
the river to Join his men there.

Captain Cormack and Sergeant Ormsbyv-
ve.ro there In charge of a squad of police
and met tho. train at It pulled In. General
Gorman shook hands with them , and the
captain then delivered the message loft by
General Kelly. Gorman assured the captain
all were honest men nnd were not Im-

postors.
¬

. Ho greeted the police very pleas-
antly

¬

as they line up on both sides of the
cars , as tholr orders were to allow no ono to
get off.

Gorman was the only ono to alight. The
men were , llko their predecessors , quiet and
orderly. They strictly compiled with the
comand of Gorman , and not ono made an at-
tempt

¬

to leave the train.
When Gorman had taken the message

from the captain the train puled out for
Council Bluffs , and the time of the stop did
not exceed five minuses.

All the men were well and had plcanty to
cat along the route.

AJI.HY rooi.uu.
Two Attempts to Ciipturi ) n Train Success-

fully
¬

Frustrated.
DENVER , April 18. Coxey's Colorado

contingent , 110 strong , Intended to seize a-

B. . & M. freight eastbound last night , but
the officials were to quick and the train
pulled out without the army. The men
finally marched two miles In the slush to
the Union Pacific round house at Fortieth
and Larimer streets , whore they remained
all night , expecting to patch a freight In
the morning on the Union Pacific or Rock
Island. They are wet and cold and a suffer-
ing

¬

looking lot. Tlrls morning they boarded
a Union Pacific freight: train , but the cars
which they toook possession of wore dropped
from the train and' Stio' train proceeded with-
out

¬

them.
United States hcimto l > l ou 8cn Coxoy.

WASHINGTON , April 18. The Coxoy
movement received-Its-first recognition at
the hands of the sonato'today. The question
was brought up 1ft tel-cutlvo session , and
was under consldeeaapg for an hour and a
half , the senate rimuiilng In session until
C.30 o'clock. No formal action was taken
and the matter vva9 'considered very Irreg-
ularly

¬

upon a suggestion that as there wore
several organizations of men approaching
Washington with that a vowed purpose of
forcing recognition ''In1 the way of legisla-
tion

¬

, It behooved congress to dectdo what
It could do In case of the arrival
of a large number-of-tnen with the purpose
of Mr. Coxey's followers. Senator Harris ,

speaking for the committee on rules , replied
to the suggestion by saying that the commit-
tee

¬

had the question under consideration
and after an examination of the statutes
bearing upon the question at the Invasion
of the capltol grounds by organized bodies
of men , had reached the conclusion that the
laws now on the tstatuto book made ample
provision for the protection of the buildings.
The Impression seemed general that the
regularly organized police would be capable
of executing the laws during the presence of
the army , and that It would not be necessary
to make any special show of armed forces.-

Caxoy

.

WuntH tlio WHshliiRtnn HurracbJ.
WASHINGTON , April IS. Four local sym-

pathizer
¬

* with the Coxed movement called
upon the president this afternoon to request
that the Washington barracks bo thrown
open for the accommodation of the common-
weal

¬

army during Its stay In tha city-
.Tlmrs

.
nro accommodations for several thou-

sand
¬

men In the barracks.

TRIFLING WITH THE CRANKS

Hourko Family Gets a Little Loose in Ite
Work on the Field.

PLAYED HORSE WHEN IT MIGHT PLAY BALL

Artlo CrclRlilon'n Crowd Win Too imy: nni
the I.ciiguerJ Lot Up LOUR Knutigli-

to .Muko the IVopIo a Mttlo
lilt Wear; .

The Hourko family Jumped on to the
Itrummngc'iis ngaln jcslorday afternoon am
fairly larruped the llfo out of them. Stll-

It was n very rotten exhibition of the groa
national pastlmo , nnd n discredit to botl-
tennis. . Manager Hourkc should undcrstam
that the bigger the scores his team makes
against opponents , let them bo whom they
may , the better pleased arc patrons of the
sport. That these are exhibition games
and that the Dunlins have a lead-pipe , cuts
no difference whatever bill playing Is whnl
the cranks want. Yesterday's gamu should
have shown at least two dozen runs for the
Blue Sox nnd n clean error column , wlillo
the Conventions should liavo got the Hag-
.In

.

one Inning , to show the Indifference mani-
fest

¬

In the professionals , they gave up their
Inning with but two men out. Harry Gato-
wood , too , seemed Infected with the disease ,

nnd his work was so yellow that he looked
as If he had the Jaundice. Still ho Is a good
umpire , and was doubtless Influenced by the
general recklessness of the players.-

noxcndalo
.

relieved Jamison In the seventh
Inning , nnd gave a good Imitation of n first-
class comer. Ho Is n bundle of nerves , but
sends 'em In nnd over with the accuracy nnd
velocity of n rlflo shot. Ho will do. Jnml-
son , too , barring his wlldness , pitched ex-
cellent

¬

ball , nnd , ns the weather warms up ,
will bo n success. Fear catches with all the
esprit of Kid Ilaldwln In his palmiest days ,

nnd Is a hard nnd energetic nll-'rouml plajor.
Hut ho was In the procession yesterday , pos-
sibly

¬

from contagion. Doyle Is another good
one. He puts an nrtlstlo finish on his field-
ing

¬

and plays ball all the time. Seery , Mun-
un

-
> nnd Wood nro nlso In line for n llttlo
praise , nnd , In fact , the whole team can put
up a flno article of ball when they try. Billy
Moran Is a trlllo fat yet , but ho has his eye
with him this jear , and will bo O 1C when
worked out n trifle more.-

St.
.

. Joe will bo hero Saturday and Sunday.
The score :

TotaJs 41 17 15 3 3 27 22-

CONVENTIONS. .

Totals. 31 7 6 0 2 27 15 9
SCORE I3Y INNINGS-

.Omahas
.. 10 1 17

Conventions . 7-

SUMMvVTlY. .
Runs earned : Omaha , 7. Two-Mac hits ;

Fear , 1 ; Boyle , 1 ; Hendrlcks , 1 ; Biadfoicl ,
1. Home runs : Iloylc. 1 ; , 1 ;
Hendrlcks , 1. Double plnys : Boyle , Mun-
yun

¬

, Moran. 1 ; Dolnn , Boman , Dolnn , 1.
Base on balls : Off Jaml on , 4 ; ,
1 ; Harkness , C. Hit by pitcher : By Jami-
son

¬

, 3 Struck out : By Jamison , 7 ; Boxen-
dale , G ; Hnrknes1) , 2. Passed balls : By
CrelBhton. 8. Wild pitches : Ilnrkness , 2.
Time of same : Two hours nnd fifteen min ¬
utes. Umpire : Harry Gatewood-

.at

.

Sun 1rilieUco.
SAN FRANCISCO , April 18 First race ,

five fut longs : Lonp d'Or ((7 to 1)) won , True
Briton ((30 to 1)) second , Monlla ((3 to 1)) third.
Time : 1 01. Chula , Counterfeit , Flagstaff ,

Cornlo , No Yet , Sidney , Mcmlerllo , My
Lady , Lilly E and Vamoose also inn.

Second race , half-nillo , for maidens :

Circe ((3 to 5)on) , Monterey (1 to 1)) second ,
Coquette (10 to 1)) third Time : no Mllroy ,
Mmlione , Joe Harvey , Fllrtllla , lone , I'lnd
Out , Washoe , Leap Year , n Illley , also run.

Third race , one mile : Hotspur (4 to 1)-

won.
)

. Sir Reel ((3 to 1)) second , Hydy ((2& to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : lUU.: Iluppy Band , blend-
fast , Sympathetic last. Haymatket also
ran.

Fourth race , six furlonps : Alexis ( I to 1)-

won. . Hi aw Scot (2 to 1) second , Romalr-
C( to 1) third. Time : 1:15.: Pescador ,

TlKress , Romulus and Trentola also ran.
Fifth race , three- fourths of a mile : Lon-

donvllle
-

(3 to 1)) won , Cabtro (3 to 1)) second.
Boston Boy ((2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:11.:

Alexis , Crawford , Inferno , Queen Bee , Nut ¬

wood , Auteul , Hercules and Tllllo S also
ran. _

RcHiilts nt Memphis.
MEMPHIS , April 18. First race , six fur-

longs
¬

: Volt 'Non , Nashville second , Gal-
lopln

-
third. Time : 1:10.:

Second race , half-mile : Addle Buchanan
on , Linseed second , Dora H. Wood third.

Time : 61?} .

Third race , mile nnd an eighth : Sessale-
won. . Strathmeath second , Linda third.
Time : 1.58 % .

Fourth race , seven furlonKs : Ferrler won ,

Imperial Percy second , Salvation third.
Time : 1:30.:

Fifth race , one mile : Bedford won. Mar-
cel

¬

second , Gratz Hnnley third. Time : 1:40.:

Sixth race , one mile : Rambler won. Tom
Kelly second , Frances Pope third. Time :
1:40.

_
Inhibition Program.

The game that was to have been played
today by the Omahas nnd Y. M. C. A.'s has
boon declared off , the. Y. M. C. A.'s being
unable to como to time. The St. Joes will
bo here , however , for games Saturday and
Sunday , and ns they are In the same n&s-
oclatlon

-
with the homo team , the curiosity

to slzo up their relative merits will draw
out a largo crowd. After the St. Joes ,

Omaha goes to Lincoln on the 22th , and on
the 2Sth and 29th Lincoln plnys exhibition
games here. Two ueoks from today Hock
Island opens up the championship season at
the Charles Street park.

Want n AVIi.ick ut tlio Soldier * .

OMAHA , April 18. To the Uaso Flail Edi-
tor

¬

of The Heo : The Shamrock Daao Dall
club would llko a game with the Fort
Omaha team for Sunday afternoon , April 22 ,

on the fort grounds. If they will play , they
will please answer through The Hoc , or ad-
dress

¬

Q. K. Wood , 814 South Sixth street.-

Miiilird
.

! y tlin Mlllcrn.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , April 18. Minneapolis , 20 ;

St. Joseph , 13.

Annual Church Meeting.-
At

.

nn adjourned meeting of the officers
of the rirst United Presbyterian church
held last night the following trustees were
elected for three years : B. L. BnUhsIn , In-

pl.ico of E. M. Morsman. resigned ; J. A-
.Glllcsplc.

.
. In plnce of W V. Morse , re-

signed
¬

, for two years , W T Robinson nnd-
Dr. . W. S. Glbbs wcro elected , nnd for the
term of one year , A. II. Pieston and
Thomas Plntter.

Minor business ! was the voting of Jl.COO

for the benefit of the choir, tfiOO for the
services of a Janitor , and $000 for the purII-

OHB
-

of paying the stenographer to the
pastor.

Homo hot discussion was had on the rec-
ommendation

¬

of Mr. Perrlno to the effect
that the pews of the church should bo fieu-
during the evening service, and ho naked
that the pewliolcleis grant this onncesalon.
The recommendation was discussed and
llnully It went over, to be decided at some
future meeting , when moro of the pew-
holdora

-
should be present.

Waiting fur Absentee *

The council nmdo another fruitless nt-
tempt to secure n quorum last evening , but
eight of the members being present , and an
adjournment was tnken until Friday nven-

Ing.

-

. Councilman Specht had given It out In
the afternoon that It would be useless for
the scrgeant-at-arms to attempt to find him ,

as ho did not propose to have the members
who have not returned from California tuken-
advantage of In their absence.-

Mm.

.

. Hliormim'it llcri'uvomrnt.
Word was received In this city last even-

ing
¬

of thu death In Illinois of the young

on of Mr* V, I. Sherman , formerly of-
thH city. Her hti'lmml died n short llmo
since nt Colorado HprlngH , Cole ,

DHMHt ) Tilt : CTIO-

Jiidga

.

ruttrrxm Ili-fute * to Knjolu the
ClilritRo ( Irent Wrntoru.-

NI3W
.

YOHK , April 13. An order WAS
signed by Judge Patterson of the supreme
court yesterday denying n motion for an
Injunction to restrain the Chlcnno Orcnt
Western railway from holding possession of-

or operating the property of the Chicago ,
St. I'nul & Kansas City Itnllroad company
under a lease executed Bovor.il years ngo.
The order wna granted In the suit brought
by Jnincil M. French , who la the owner
of 100 first mortgage bonds for 1.000 each
of the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City
Itnllrond company nnd fifty first mortgage
bonds for $1,000 each of the Minnesota &
Northwestern railroad , on bchnlf of him-
self

¬

mid other stockholders.
The purpose of the suit wns to Imvo the

scheme for the roorginlzntlon of the St.
Paul company by lease to thu Oreat West-
ern

¬

company and the substitution of the
stock of the Oreat Western company for
the securities of the St. Paul company and
of the Northwestern compiny declared Il-

legal
¬

, to have tlio loasu canceled , to have
the Oreat Western required to restore to
the St. Paul nil the property which has
como Into Its ponsosslon under the case
and to have the Great Western company
enjoined from holding possession of or

operating the St. Paul company or from
Interfering with Its earnings or receipts ,
nnd nlao for nn accounting of the property
of the St. Paul company. It Is alleged
by Mr. Trench that ho and other bondhold-
ers

¬

objected to this scheme , charging that
It was brought about by collusion and was
for the purpose of dissipating the property
of the St. Paul company , nnd that Us ob ¬

ject was to out the bondholders.
These accusations were denied Hpeclllcnlly.
A demurrer to the complaint wna nrgucd
before Judge Patterson , who reserved his
decision.

TKI.RUltA I'JIIU ItlllKl'fl.-

Domestic.

.

.

Six students of Eartham collcgo nt Rich-
mond

¬

, Intl. , have been expelled for playing
billiards and pool nights.-

A
.

returned Japanese missionary at Denver
says the recent election In Jnpan was a
victory for the progressionist party.

The coroner's Jury has decided that the
firemen killed In the opera house flro at Mil-
waukee

¬

met their death by an unavoidable
accident.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Parkins Stetson , a San Fran-
cisco

¬

social reformer , has been granted a-

dhorco fiom her husband , Charles Slntson ,

the nrtlst.
Outlaws who recently escaped from Jail

nt Poncn , I. T. , yesterday robbed and killed
a farmer named Ed WIntermute , near
Sedan , Kan.

The chief , lieutenant nnd two sergeants
of the Denver police have been arrested on
the chnrgo of taking dynamlto Into the city
hall during the recent troubles.-

In
.

the case growing out of the building
of the Texas state capltol , J. V. Farwell
yesterday testified ho would give any one
his Interest in the enterprise who would
assume Its debts.

1orclgn.
The Parncllltcs are pushing the bill re-

pealing
¬

the coercion law.
Several cases of cholera are reported to

have occurred In Belgium.
The first performance of Verdi's "Falstaff-

In Paris was a marked success.
The premium on gold In Buenos Ayrcs

has taken another Jump upwards.
The committee of the German Reichstag

has rejected the bill to make tobacco tax ¬

able.
The earl of Buchan testified in an English

bankrupt court yesterday that his sole In-

come
¬

was 338 per jcar , given him by his
son.Mine.

. Jolnaux , a member of an old und
Influential Antweip family , has been arrested
for poisoning relathes to get the insurance
money.-

Prof.
.

. Morgan , who has been making ex-
cavations

¬

In ancient Dgytlan ruins , lias
unearthed the remains of several old
Egyptian kings-

.A

.

world of rr.isery is v-

implied in the words g*
l"Sick Headache ' '

IA world oi relief is ©
wrapped up in a twen-

tyfive
-

cent box of

SEARLESSEARLES
,

SPECIALISTS

ChroDlo-

Harvous
Private &

CTJBS fj Specal

Diseases.-

TKKATM1CNT

.

IJV M All , Couiultntlon l're-
Wo euro Cntnrrh , All Dlsoasaa of-

Iho Noao , Throat , Choot , Stomach ,
Liver , Blood , Skin and Klclnoy Dis-eases

¬

, Fomnlo Wonknossoa , Lost
Manhood , AND ALL PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

of MEN.
PILES , riBTiiii AND HKCTAL UICEHH cured

without D ln or detention from fcuslnos *.

RUPTURE. A'o Cure A'o J'liy.
Call on or aililrfss with stamp for circulars , frco

and receipts , let stairway south gf Pomomco , Kooin 7-

.Dr

.

, Searles and Soarlos ,

The

Chocolat = Merrier.
Ills reasons are :

Tea nnd Coffco create nervousness with
a people too nervous already ;

Hitter Chocolates are not fit to irake a cup
of chocoliiej cheap ( sweet ) chocolates are
impure , hence Injurious j

COCOA is no more like CHOCOLATE
than Skimmed Milk is like Cream.-

ClioolatMenier
.

Is an exquisite Vnnllla
Chocolate , as nourishing as meat , .is low
priced as other beverages , amiar sufincr ,

Ask for yellow wrapper. Your groccrjj as it
PARIS M E K ! B E R LONDON
t'JV U h Ac. , thlfjjobtl n. llroiihrjT'

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nn-

Iciula to personal enjoyment when
rightly u l. Tlio many , llvo bet-
ter

¬

than otherniitl enjoy ilfu more , with
less expenditure , by moro promptly _ _
biiiU ii'iR; the world's best products to
the iiccii.s of physical being , will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
Icxntivo principle embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Kips-

.IU
.

oxculleneo is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a i erfi'et lax-

atiu
-

; eiTectually cleansing the Hyatcm ,

dispelling colds , headaches and foyers
anil permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , became it acts on the Kid-
neys

¬

, Liver and Dowels without weak-
ening

¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figi is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

In f)0c and $1 bottles , but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whoso name is printed on every
jnekagc , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,
and being informed , you will uofr
accept , nny substitute if ollurrd.-

Dr.

.

. E. C. West's Nerve and Drain Treatment
w sold under positive written Kiinrnnten , bynutliorI-
zeil

-
ngi'iitfl ouly , to euro We.ilt memory ; loss of

IJrnlunml Norm TonerloutJInnhooilynli-knoB; ; ;
Night Ifos ; Evil Drt-nniH ; Ijick of CoufUlonco ;
r urvouFnoi s ; Lassitude ; nil Drain * ; Loss of Power
of the Gi-norntlvo Orgnna In eltlior BOX , cnusoil bjr-
nvuroxortlcm ; Youthful Krrors , or ixcei: lvo Use of
Tnbncco. Opium or IJ iuor, which eoou loail to

, Consumption , liifnnfty nnil Dcnth. Jly innll ,
II n box ; 0 for &s ; with written Kunrnnlon to euro or
refund money. Wl-Sl'.SCOUailHYlltn' . Accrtnln-
curofor CoURh . CoMc.Apthran. Urmichltli'Croup.
Whooping Couch. Horn 'lliront. I'lciuuut totaka.
Hmnll Mzo illiconllnunil : olil , BOo. size , uow'i'c. ; old
f I fIze , noiv Ko.) QUAHANTEUS Issued only by

For sale by Goodman Drug Co. . Omaha.

SCHOOLS.-

OT

.

, MARY'S SCHOOL , flinlcn Cliy , T, . f. Now
*. 'York. AiU inUirc'H of Now York. SpeuHl In-
struction

¬
In Miirilu :mil Art Collt-cu 1'ropii.itorjr-

nnd ElictltoCoursi'a of Study KM ,' i? m MitB now
for Sept. IB'JI. MINI JULIA H. PAKWIUiL. I'rlu

TS-

.BQYD'S
.

FODfl PERFORMANOB3.

TONIGHT , APRIL 19.
Special Appearance of Mr.

And Stock Com piny , presenting
Tonight , "Boau Brummoll"-

rrlday Baron Chovrlal ( "A P.u ishin Ro-
m

-
inco" )

Siituidny .Matinee ' 'Prlnco Karl"Saturday Night "Dr. Jakylt an-J Mr-
Hydo"

-

Box shectH now open nt the follow InR prices :
Tlrst flooi , Jl DO , Inlcony , 75c nnd JLOO Mill ,
neo prices , first floor , Jl 00 ; balcony , 'Be. l 're
Hut positive ! ) suspended.

GRAND OPERA.

ONE WEEK

COMMENCING

The following Operas will be given
ia magnificent style :

IL TRWTOREF-

HUSTTucsJny

RIGOLETTO

Thursday

Friday

Mat. LUCIA DI LAMMERMOOR-

Evo.
Saturday

. Cavallcrla Rustlcana.-

AIAX
.

, Mublcal Director.-

Magnifiosnt

.

Oostumfs , Superb Chorui-

.Augraentod
.

Orobostra-

.PRICESWOO
.

, $1 S ) . II 00. T'. nnd BO conM-
.Ticliols

.
on sale ut Hoyd's Thoattu on and

after the 10th.

i Cotnninnlni ; Tliiirsrtiy April IDlli-
.THU

.

Lirn.13 SUNIUIAM

MAY
I-

NMERCY'S MARRIAGE
NKi : SATURDAY

4 NlglitHCO'iiiiH'iilnit SuiuLiy Mitlueo Apill HUri

Trans
Oceanics.T-

im
.

most complete ami refined vauiloUllo com-
piiivln

-
the world

r.

OPENING THE
t.-

ONT

t.
: WIIK , COMMUNCINQ WNOAY MAT-

INIIH.
-

. Al'HIL. 22 MATINUR EVKHY DAY-
.Bptrlnl

.
laillc.V nmtln , Manilas' , ! n ! All la-

dles
¬

br'nglnir chlMrcn will be admitted

RR.E.EXMo-
nJay

-

ovcnlntft. nil laillcn nccompunlcJ br
cue |mlJ escort , ailmltteil KIUOI' ; .

10 cinta , 20 cents iiml 30 cunta

MAY BRETONNE ,
Supported by O. i : . IIAU.AM-

.ZIl1

.

, The Child of the Mountains
nox offlcfl nn ! " open Thursday , April lltli.-

Tliln
.

oM ninuai nn nt reanrt lia-s ) thoroughly
Linoclcled. clcmu-il and nlrply furrilnhed , u> a

will to run ntilctly u n family rcaort-

.Don't

.

( all to IPO this ivomlnrfiil pnlntlnf
now on inhibition for a nhoit period ut-

J <) l (> JMWAM.1S7'
Pronounced by art crltlci to bo the most
nurvoloun und roallitlc picture over placed
lototH the public. Though realistic , It aaould
tot Dlfeiul tbh most dollcato liutc ,

Opoi from ion. m-to top. m. , Sun-
tlnyo

-
oxooptod ,


